
IS FIRST TEST

OF LAW IN CITY

primary Election Will be Held Tomor-

row to Nominate Candidates

for Local Offices.

LIVELY INTEREST IN 'it
Three-Cornere- d Contest of Republicans

for Mayor Attracts Most Atten-

tion Ward Fights.

Tomorrow the primary law will have
its first trial the of Illinois as characterIstle that

method or nominating canaiaaies lor hag In circulation to
municipal omces.

In Rock Island the chief Interest in
the primary centers about the three-cornere- d

fight for the republican nom-

ination for mayor, the three candi-
dates being Mayor H. C. Schaffer, John
K. Scott, and former Mayor Henry

offices.

police

Mr. Carse, meeting
night, opened headquarters at issued

of the meet-- struct. tne chef ice tQ
fog being in charge Dr. Craig, ig

his campaign having
the support of the liberal element
of party.

John K. Scott, who has announced a
platform is neither ultra-liber-

nor yet very conservative, has been
making an energetic campaign that
(items to have appealed particularly to
the younger element of the party.

Mayor H. C. Schaffer has not made
any strong effort for the primary, but

made

cities
nomiu

Carse Satur- -
hQurs

Carse

nas ins recoru iciyuis was
on voters for of legal th
administration. He has not pushed banks public offices being
his energetically have holiday hours at the
the other two candidates. postoffiee. "Hag day'

Aside from the everywhere the
there no fight on for the mayoralty
nominations, W. Blochlinger1
having no opposition for the place at
the head of the democratic ticket.

The contest that attracting sec-
ondary interest that for republi-
can nomination for police magistrate,
G. Albert Johnson, former magistrate
and now justice the peace; Frank
Westbay, health officer, and Clarence
S. the candidates.

.In Thfre Frame I'pf
Tn regard to the township republican

ticket, there a well report
to the effect there frame
whereby "Boney" Johnson fails to
receive the nomination for police. mag-

istrate at the primaries tomorrow,
one of the candidates for jus-
tice of the to pull out of the

. race in favor of Johnson who will then
nominated for justice of the peace,

an office rwhich now holds. Phil
Wells, a justice of the peace,
and L. V. Eckhart. J. Cleland, W.
F. Schroeder and George P. Nissen
are the other candidates for justices.

ContVMtH Wards.
In the different wards there are

contests that are' attracting
attention. The democratic candi

dates, with the exception of the Fifth
ward, will nominated without oppo
sition. Id - First ward
John Hoi is the candidate; C.
I Speck out in Second
ward; "way seeks the Third
ward Vi the Fourth ward
Alderman .x has been honor

by practically no opposition
and in the Sixth ward the candidate
P. F. Meenan. In the Fifth ward
erman William Trefz, the veteran of
the council, and William Cochran, who
made such splendid year,
are engaging in friendly contest for
the nominations. contest, how
ever, not marked by any bitter feel
lng, and the victor assured of the
support of the losing candidate
his friends.

The republicans have several hitter
lights on in the wards over the alder
manic nominations. In the ward
there is contest between L. L. Hance
and L. Simser, and in the Sixth
ward is battle in progress,

in which Aldermau McNealy, E. W.
Lewis and Frank J. Beinke are the
principals. In the Seventh the repub-
licans will choose between William
Moody and Charles Borst.

TotTOMhlp Primary, Too.
The republicans also to hold a

voluntary primary for the selection o
delegates for a township convention
to be held Friday evening for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for
township

. The polls are to open at C o'clock
and close at 5 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. The judges of the city primary

to act as judges of the voluntary,
primary also. The list of polling
places appears in the official notice of
the election elsewhere in this issue.

McCnkrIn Out.
George W. McCaskrin, former may-

or, the expected announcement
of his candidacy Saturday evening,
when he distributed the city

in placards stating he
a petitlons

ate him . as an independent candidate.
J. Edward Elliott, magistrate

will be a for and
will run as an independent.

Saloon Munt Clone.
Under the primary law the Baloons

- dot 1titinv i .a

at a the &re &nd
day the hflg a lamatlon m.
office Schriver & Schriver, of S8e

of G. t
thjg regulatlon enforced
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IN MEMORY OF

FIRST PRESIDENT

Washington's Birthday Observed
a Legal Holiday, Banks Public

Offices Closing.

sioou auu is asuington s birthday ce.c
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were in evidence, flags floating over
all of the public buildings and school
houses and a large number of the res
idences of the city. While there wa
no general observation of the day in
the public schools, as Washington's
birthday was commemorated in con-

nection with the Lincoln" centennial.
the day was observed at Augustana
college, at the Villa de Chantal, where
a holiday was granted in honor
of the day. In some of the rooms of
the public schools programs appro
priate to the day were held.

BIG RESULTS FROM

A Y.M.C. A. MEETING

Eighteen Boys Announce Intention to
Live Christian Life L. L. McDon-

ald is Speaker.

There was an unusually large at
tendance at both the men's and the
boys' meetings at the Y. M. C. A. yes-
terday afternoon. The spueaker for
the men's meeting was Rev. W. S.
Marquis, who took as his topic "Chris
tian Manliness." A special feature of
the meeting was music by a quartet
from the First Methodist church, th.
singers being Mr. and Mrs. Homor
Hinkley and Mr. and Mrs. Hawk. L.
L. McDonald, formerly secretary of the
local association, gave an illustrate!
talk to the boys on the subject of
'Rocks" which was both interesting
ana instructive, 'ine meeting was
productive of good results, as there
were 18 boys declared it their inten-
tion to live the Christian life.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles of Harbor, Maine,

speaking of Electric Bitters, says: "It
is a neighborhood favorite here, with
us." It deserves to be a favorite
everywhere. It gives quick relief in
dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney de
rangement, malnutrition, nervousness,
weakness and general debility. Its ac-

tion on the blood, as a thorough puri- -

ner manes it especially useful as a
spring medicine. This grand alterna
tive tonic is sold under guarantee at
all druggists.
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TIME'
YOU will have plenty of time to

use one of our Zanesville Filters

and get your money's worth before

the new filter plant is in operation.

They are inexpensive and do

the business. Call and see them.

AlleniMvers & Compm
' Opposite Harper House.
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DIES IN CELL

IN COUNTY JAIL

Edward Mooney is Claimed by Acute

Alcoholism After Years of

Dissipation.

WAS UNDER DOCTOR'S CARE

In Bad Condition When Sentenced
Thursday, Was Given Medicine,

"But With No Success.

Edward Mooney, who had been an
inmate of the county jail since last
Thursday, died early this morning'
from the effects of acute alcoholism.
At the inquest which was conducted
this morning at the Knox undertaking
rooms, the facts surrounding his
death were brought out, and it was
stated that Mooney was taken to the
county jail last Thursday on the
charge of disorderly conduct. He had
been drinking heavily and was in n
bad condition physically. Walter' Kit-tilse-

the turnkey at the jail, called
in the county physician, Dr. J. C. Sou-1-ers- ,

and the latter prescribed for the
man but saw that little could be done
for him, as he was in the last stages
of alcoholism. Both Friday night and
Saturday night, Mooney was in a rest
less condition and caused the jailers
considerable trouble.

Found DvtMl in Oil.
Last night he was put in what is

known as the bull pen, where he was
to sleep with some 12 other men. He
was unable to keep quiet and contin-
ually ran about the room, frequently
falling over the bodies of the other
inert in the place, who complained to
the turnkey and asked to have Mooney
removed in order that they might get
some sleep. This was done and Moon
ey was placed in a room by himseif.
He still required the attention of his
jailers during the greater part of the
night, however, and it was 1 o'clock
before he was left alone. When Wal-
ter Kittilsen made the rounds this
morning to arouse the prisoners, he
found Mooney dead. Dr. Souders and
the coroner were notified at once and
the inquest resulted.

Formerly Hallway Eniclneer.
Mooney was about 43 years old and

Is survived by a brother and sister
living in Davenport. He was employed
as an engineer on the Rock Islanl
road for a number of years, but drink--

caused him to lose his position. For
the last eight years he had done little
olhpr than tr mnl.- - himsi-l- f n rharcre
on the community. -

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Arsrus. will
be trlaiily received and published. But
in either case the identity or the sender
must be made known, to insure relia
bility. Written notices must bear sig
nature and address.

Sudlow-William- s. George E. Slid
low, son of Mrs. 11. B. Sudlow of this
city, and Miss Blanche Williams of
Cleveland. Ohio, were married at 5

o'clock Saturday afternoon at the Aud
itorium Annex, Chicago, the ceremony
being performed by Dr. Frank W. Gun- -

salus. The ceremony took place in
French parlor which had been banked

111. J . .1 . 1 A I?. OA 1

had

ding dinner was served the wedding
party in the English dining room.

The bride wore a traveling gown of
steel colored chiffon broadcloth with
hat to match carried a fountain
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Each
guest was given as a favor a bouquet
of violets and orchids. There were
present from this city Mrs. Sudlow
and H. O. Rolfs. From Cleveland
there were present the bride's mother,
Mrs. J. C. Williams, Mrs. White, Mr.
and Mrs. Burrall, andW. B. Jordan of
Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sudlow left at once for
New York, from they will go by
steamer to New Orleans, and returning
will visit for a few days with the
groom's mother in the city. will
then, go to Hat X, Montana, where M

Sudlow owns a large ranch. Mr. Sud
low has a large circle of friends this
city, where he was born and reare--

and where he visits frequently.

with experiences the followin
numbers will given: solo.
Miss Louise solo, Ed-- 1

ward Caulpetzer; reading, Fred Motz;
vocal Miss Cora Tanner; piano
solo, Olaf Jonassen, and Miss
Emma Pettit and Plogh..,

for Gardner. Mrs
George Cardall, at her home, 420 Fit
teenth street. Saturday enter

tri-cit- y ladies at a linen
shower for her niece, Miss Pearl Gard
ner, whose marriage to William Cam-
eron takes place Wednesday. Games
were played, and in contests
favors were Mrs. Bladel

Lily and Mabel Burton were the host
esses to a. company of 20 friends at
their, home, 2810 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf ave
nue, Saturday evening, at a musicale.
Piano numbers were given by Misses
Mabel Schieberl, Frances Colling and
Lily Burton; violin and mandolin num
bers by Misse3 Nellie and .Tosie Knox.
Refreshments were served during the
evening.

Will Held Social Meeting. The so
cial club of the Island City Boating
association will hold a social meeting
this evening at the club house. Re
freshments will be served and a social
hour enjoyed.

Merry Widow Club Dance. The
fifth of the series of winter dancing
parties will be given this evening by
the Merry Widow club at Elks hall.

Company' A Dance. Company A
will give the first of a series of four
dancing parties this eveninar at the
armory.

FIRST OF REVIVAL

MEETINGS IS HELD

'Ye Are My Witnesses" is Theme at
First Methcdist Church, and

Laymen ive neasons.

The first of the series of revival
meetings at the First Methodist church
was held yesterday, large congrega
tions being present at both the morn
ing and evening services. Professor
E. A. Hulse sang a solo and there was
special music at the services. Dr. R
B. Williams spoke on the theme, "Ye
Are My Witnesses," and several in
the congregation gave witness why
they are Christians.

This evening Rev. J. W. Edwards of
every proprietor of the Rock

the or He in
tne exception or Saturday evening.
Rev. Thomas Douey of Macomb will
preach.

This evening Rev. TV. B. Clemraer,
at the Memorial Christian church re

will preach on the theme. "The
Thief on the Cross,' 'and C. H. Alt- -

heldewill sing and direct the chorus.
Mr. Clemmer will show with the ster- -

eopticon, patriotic pictures and will
a!so illustrate the hymn, "Lead, Kind
ly Light." Services will be held every
evening except Saturday, and this
week will close the series of
The for tomorrow evening is,
"What Must I Do?" for Wednesday eve-

ning;-"That They All May Be One;"
for Thursday evening, "What Is Heav
en to Me?" and evening, "Too
Late to Save Jesns."

Three splendid services were held
yesterday, the men's meeting at 3
o'clock being., of special interest. At
yesterday s services eight additions

made church, to
total number of confessions so 25

MUCK TROUBLE FROM

Trolley Wheel Breaks and Car Is D
railed Conductor Rides to Barn

. on Top of Car.

One of the Longview cars figured in
a little accident last night about mid- -

nignt wnicn tied up two lines for n
time. The wheel on the trolley broke
and the car derailed just as it was
crosing the switches at Fourth ave
nue and Twentieth street. The con

the while the car was maneuver
ed back forth in order to get it in
the straight and narrow again
In meantime, several bridge line
cars and a blue line car were held by

ceea unui ine car was on
and out of their way. It

to be run to the barn with the con
ductor the roof holding the trolley
against the wire.

IS HURT COASTING

Harold Heimbeck Sustains Lacerations
in Accident.

Harold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. August Heimbeck, 922 Third ave
nue, was victim of a painful acci

Saturday morning while coasting
on the terrace a neighbor's yard.
The lad and another were on a single
sled and it a tree and

boys up considerably besides cut- -

learning that is on each box.

.6

LITTLE ACCIDENT

IS BY A

George Kanuf, 40, who boarded
at 908 West Front street, Davenport,
was killed in that city this morning,
being struck by a runaway team while
walking on First street, near Scott.
His back was broken, and he died a
short time afterward at St. Luke's hos-
pital. -

The team belonged to Chris Mueller
& Son. It escaped from the control of
the driver near the scene of the acci-

dent and overtook Mr. Kanuf the
sidewalk. The point of the tongue
struck him in the back and he was
hurled the ground. He was picked
up dying.

Mr. Kanuf was a laborer, and sin
gle.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Mary E. Haverstick.
Mrs. Mary Emma Haverstick, 2427

Eighth avenue, died at C o'clock this
morning after illness of but a few
days. Mrs. Haverstick was well known
in this city, having lived here 38 years
and been active in all that time in
making friends who esteemed her for
her personal qualities and disposition.

was bom in county.
Pennsylvania, Feb. 9, 1848. Her par
ents were Mr. Mrs. Henry Frantz.
in 1S70 she was united in marriage
with Captain Levi M. Haverstick, who
had been a resident of this city for
two years before his marriage. Cap-

tain Haverstick was at one time the
Mcline will preach, and evening and editor Is
during balance the week, with land Union. died 1880

vival,

revivals.
theme

Friday

wire
and

young

struck

Mrs. Haverstick Is survived by four
children, Ralph, Ruth and Miriam of
this city, and Frantz of Rochester, N.
Y., three brothers, Albert and J. Ira,
both of California, and Harry B. Frantz
of Milwaukee, and a sister,. Miss Annaj
M. Frantz of Philadelphia. Private
services will be held at the home Wed- - j

nesday morning at 10 o'clock, and a
service to which friends are invited
will take place at the Broadway church

t

at 10:30. Rev. W. S. Marquis
conduct services. Burial will take
place at Chippiannock cemetery. The
remains will lie In state Tuesday af-

ternoon those who desire to view
them.

Mrs. Haverstick has been one of the
most prominent and active members of

Broadway Presbyterian church
since she became a member of it in
1884. She served as an officer of the'
Woman's Missionary of the
church for many years. Her cheerful

to making the disposition and desire make others
far

path

track

the

aged

for

the

especially among young people;
death will be mourned by all who knew
her.

Alexander Engel.
Alexander Engel of Coal Valley, one

of old residents of the county, died
at the home of his brother, Fred En-- !

fel. In Coal Valley Sunday morning j

from the effects of heart disease which
followed an attack of pneumonia nine i

weeks ago. Mr. Engel was born In
Switzerland 18GS and was brought
to this country with his parents when

two years old. Since that time I

lit ntcu iit-a-r iviuau uuu luui ai--

ley, where he was well known. He !s
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frey of Kansas, four sisters. Mrs.
Anna.. Beselin of Omaha, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Oberstaller of this city, Mrs. j

Rosetta Simmon of Rural Mis
Llna Engel of Kansas. The funeral is
to held tomorrow morning at 10 .

the blockade and were unable to pro--1 o'clock from the home in Coal Valley.
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Burial will take place at Chippiannock
cemetery.

Mrs. Amelia Lorenz
Mrs. Lorenz died yesterday

morning at the home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. James Bagley, 1421
Ninth avenue, where she had made her
home for several months past.
Lorenz had suffered a general break
down in health, due to old age, and had
been confined to her bed for the last
eight weeks. She was born in Saxony
Weimer, Germany, Dec. 17. 1823, In
1851 she came to this country and set
tled In Wisconsin, where she remained
about two years before removing to

tins a cash in Harold's lee. It was ueneseo, in., wnere sne spent ine last
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neral services were held from the Bag-le- y

home this morning,' and the re-
mains ' were taken to Geneseo for
burial. ,

BUYS SITE FOR A FINE HOME

Fred Reimers Secures Camp McClellan
iract ror patner.

Fred Reimers of this city has closed
la deal in behalf or. his lather, John
Reimers, for. a tract of ground on the
river road in East Davenport, in what
is known as the Camp McClellan tract,
as a site for a home. The frontage on
the road is 400 feet and the depth 300
feet. ; The construction of a fine res- -

- It is guaranteed by H. O. Rolf .to lidence upon it will be begun, when the
Mrs. Arthur Kamrath of Davenport, I cure catarrh, asthma, croup, coughs. 1 family returns from their tour In Eur--

and Mrs. John Gardner. A course luncl) J colds, and bronchitis, or money back.ope. The price paid for the land is
was served during: the evening. I Just breathe it in. . Complete, outfit, in-- 1 said to have been, the highest ever

eluding inhaler $1.00. Hyomei sold ill I given In Davenport for" wlvate real
Hostesses at Musicale. The Missesl every town in America. . fdence property. "" "

..

! YOUNG'
McCOMBS

INCORPORATED.

CLOSING
OUT SALE
fT,HIS great event is getting more inter-esti- ng

every day. People are begin-
ning to realize the real truth. Each an-nouce- ment

brings more people, each one
buys more goods, and everyone goes away
satisfied. Good bargains await your com-
ing and can be found throughout the entire
store.

Dress Goods
A BUSY DEPARTMENT THESE DAYS. IT IS PLAIN TO BE

SEEN WHY THE GOODS ARE SUPERB FOR ALL KINDS OF
WEAR, EACH ONE ADAPTED FOR STREET OR EVENING WEAR,
AND THE PRICES ARE EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Wool Batiste, 3C inches wide, in navy, tan and mT C- -
gray, per yard C
All wool check Panama and Plaid French Serge, 4C inches O C
wide, 1.25 value, per yard :....CC
Prelstley's Black Voiles, seeded striped, 4C inches wide, CVfi- -

$1.50 value, per yard

FINE SILKS
Directoire Satins, 36 inches wide, in all the
pretty and popular colors, per yard ...
Silk Messaline, 27 inches wide, in brown
and light blue, per yard

Wall Paper at 1- -3

Remnants and short
lots, per roll LC
Bedroom paper in creams, greens and blues, very pretty . C
designs and color combinations, per roll
An odd lot of dark papers that speak for
themselves, per roll C

EVERY ROLL OF PAPER IN THE HOUSE MARKED ONE-THIR- D

OFF.

DOMESTICS

97c
93c

THIS IS A DEPARTMENT IN WHICH MANY MOTHERS ARE IN-

TERESTED. EVERYTHING HAS BEEN REDUCED, BUT WE WILL
QUOTE THESE SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW:

Red Seal Dress Ginghams in short lengths, ranging from 10 O J 0to 20 yards, 27 inches wide, 15c value, per yard .O lv"iC
50 pieces double folded dress ginghams, O
12V&C values, per yard v5 1" v

s
Heavy feather ticking, very durable, with Indigo blue "

stripe, 22c value.-pe- r yard TT
COTTON BATS AND COMFORTER COTTON AT COST PRICE.

Reductions in Hardware
IT IS AMUSING TO SEE HOW THIS DEPARTMENT IS BUSY.

ALL NECESSITIES OF THE HOME ARE BEING SOLD DAILY. TO
MAKE THINGS MORE INTERESTING WE WILL GIVE 20 PER CENT
OFF ON OUR ENAMELED WARE, WHICH IS GUARANTEED FOR
FIVE YEARS, AND CAN BE HAD IN LIGHT AND DARK BLUE,
GRAY AND ELITE. ALSO 20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL BRASS
NICKEL PLATED BATH ROOM FIXTURES.

14 quart dish pans, 20c value, ... J,

4 quart covered tin pail3,(l5c value, IOC
Flour sifters, - P7- -
each , f. V. I......
Knife and fork boxes, hardwood, natural finish, lOc'value, e
each ......... I...........'....'...:......;.... C

'Edgar's chocolate graters, 25c value,

'$2.75 folding go-cart- natural finished-back- , seat and arm C
rests, adjustable dash, 10-i- n. wheel, rubber tire, at '...-- ! !?
7 cake platte irons, value 50c, '

PEORIA GETS THE MEETING

Rock island Loses Wher Vote for Bar
- . .

L
. Convention I a Tie. y yV;

,Rock Island is not to get the; joint
convention. of the county judges,
state's attorneys.; and the Illinois Bar
association this year. The Bock " Is

land . delegation. Including judge Olm
sted and State' Attorney I M. Ma-gJ- U.

' presented..' tie ; ilty'9 Invitation,
but the vote was a tie between Rock
Island end Peoria, and the Chairman,
cast the deciding" vote inU favor of
Peoria. --

; . . .; .
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